Friday,15th May, 2020

St Bernadette’s Roman Catholic Primary School
Live the Gospel and when necessary use words

Bernadette’s Blog
Had we been at
school this week, it
would have been
SATs Week for our
Year 6 children.
I am sure some
children were quite
relieved to be at
home but for the
most part our Year
6’s are really
missing the chance
to show how hard
they have worked,
not only in Y6 but
during their whole
primary school
journey.
Mrs Satterley and
Miss Smith wanted
to give their
Y6 pupils a chance
to celebrate the
wonderful fully
rounded young
people that they
have grown into.
So this week the
children have
celebrated this
milestone week in
their education
with quizzes,
competitions and an
amazing rap from
Miss Smith!

Congratulations, Year 6!
We are so proud of each and every one of you!
Thanks to your parents for all their support this year!

A Poem for Year 6 - Class of 2020
This is the week that SATs would have
started,
The classroom set up and the tables
parted,
The rules on the board,
The display walls all covered,
Your workbooks away,
Out of sight in the cupboard.
Instead you are home,
You’re doing your bit,
Protecting your families from getting
sick,
It’s important right now,
We’re in lockdown you see,
Being a part of world history.
You’ve all worked so hard,
You should be so proud,
You’ve practised your SPAG,
Sang times tables out loud,
You’ve learnt algebra to the Nth
degree,
And now the tests, they will no longer
be.
Some may be sad that they can’t sit
the tests,
“Hip hip hooray,” I’ve no doubt said the
rest.
Whilst the tests are on hold and you
stay home this term,
Remember that tests can’t measure
everything you learn.

These images were taken from a video of
“We miss you!”
messages that Year 6 sent to one another this
week.

I don’t need SATs results to tell me
how hard you have worked,
That is easy to see!
'Lockdown' Year 6, let me shout it out
loud,
You’ve made all of us at
St Bernadette’s so very proud!

Isabella made a
headdress as
part of her
Rainforest work
in Year Three .
Looks great,
Isabella!

Sophia has
been busy
learning to
write and count
her numbers,
using apple
slices and she
has a phonics
garden path to
help with her
sounds.* Fab
Sophia and
Aaron have
been busy
creating their
own pizza.
Looks tasty!

Lola, Sophia, Joseph
Jessica & Dylan had a
fantastic time at
their
VE Day 75
Celebrations.
They wanted to share
the fun with us.
It was lovely day!

Grace has been
busy learning to
bake* with her
daddy! Coconut loaf
and carrot cake
muffins! Yum!
Julia and Alan have
been baking too!
These cookies look
great!
Joe has been
enjoying doing
experiments
this week! How
to keep a tea
light stay alight
underwater &
making his own
lava lamp. Fab!

Are your details on
Parentmail up to date?

We are using phone numbers and
email addresses on Parentmail to
keep in contact at this time. So
that you don’t miss out, it is
really important that these are
current. Please check & update.

We would love to see your ideas and all the Home learning and fun activities that are going
on in your house. Don’t forget tips for parents, rainbow moments, birthdays, holEy toast,
achievements, acts of kindness etc etc Please send photos
office@s-bernadettesprimary.co.uk marked FAO Mrs McConville
Thank you!

Lewis and Sophie have
been colouring / drawing
pictures for the last few
weeks to help a friend.
She owns a pub which is
cooking and
delivering Sunday lunches
to the elderly. A picture
is sent with each meal
and she has had some
lovely feedback about
them brightening
people’s day! How lovely!

Next Week is going to be

Sports Week!

Look out for details on
Monday!!

Zach and his family are
sending Rainbow
Postcards to neighbours
and loved ones.
What a very kind
gesture!
You are truly
“Living the Gospel”!

Mass: Sunday 11.30am
Fr John McElhone— 0191 2623820
www.wallsend-aidettes.co.uk
Message from Fr John
We have launched new more interactive websites bringing
you the most up to date news regarding our parish
communities which will be updated on a daily basis.
These can be found at:
www.staidanschurch.uk
www.stbernadetteschurch.uk
On our websites you will find information relating to times
that churches will be open and the initiatives that we will
be undertaking to try and keep in touch with parishioners.
Additionally we have a Facebook Page:
St Aidan’s and St Bernadette’s Community Page
which you can join.

Massive
thanks to
Marion,
Jackie and
Jan, who
between
them keep
our school
clean & safe
for pupils &
staffthrough
holidays and
bank holidays
too. You are
real stars!
Stay safe!

Love it, Joe!
Well done!

